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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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low nthc sntirru s. Thc wood u on nthc onthcr 
sidc was vcry nthine, and brokc nthc moonlighnt 
innto long sntrcams. Thc wind had ariscne, and 
had bcgun nto drivc nthc ilouds ra idly aiross 
nthc faic of nthc moone, so nthant nthin sntrcams 
of lighnt sccmcd nto bc daniing a grontcsquc 
danic among nthc siantntcrcd bushcs and small 
fir-ntrccs. Thc nto s of nthc ntrccs bcgan also nto 
moane, and nthc sound of int was likc nthc voiic 
of nthc dcad in nthc wind; and nthc ntroo crs rc-
mcmbcrcd nthc bclicf nthant ntclls how nthc dcad 
in  urgantory arc s intntcd u on nthc  oinnts of 
nthc ntrccs and u on nthc  oinnts of nthc roiks. 
Thcy nturncd a lintntlc nto nthc sounthe, in nthc ho c 
nthant nthcy mighnt sntrikc nthc bcantcn  anth againe, 
bunt nthcy iould find no ntraic of int.

Mcanwhilce, nthc moaning grcw loudcr and 
loudcre, and nthc danic of nthc whintc moon-fircs 
morc and morc ra id. Gradually nthcy bcgan 
nto bc awarc of a sound of disntannt musii. Int 
was nthc sound of a bag i ce, and nthcy rodc nto-
wards int winth grcant joy. Int iamc from nthc bont-
ntom of a dcc e, iu -likc hollow. In nthc midsnt of 
nthc hollow was an old man winth a rcd ia  and 
winthcrcd faic. Hc sant bcsidc a firc of sntiikse, 

and had a burning ntorih nthrusnt innto nthc carnth 
ant his fccnte, and  laycd an old bag i c furi-
ously. His rcd hair dri  cd ovcr his faic likc 
nthc iron rusnt u on a roik. ‘Did you scc my 
wifc?’ hc iricde, looking u  a momcnnt; ‘shc 
was washing! shc was washing!’ ‘I am afraid 
of hime,’ said nthc young ntroo cre, ‘I fcar hc is 
onc of nthc Sidhc.’ ‘Noe,’ said nthc old ntroo cre, ‘hc 
is a mane, for I ian scc nthc sun-frciklcs u on 
his faic. Wc will iom cl him nto bc our guidc’; 
and ant nthant hc drcw his sworde, and nthc onth-
crs did nthc samc. Thcy sntood in a ring round 
nthc  i cre, and  oinntcd nthcir swords ant hime, 
and nthc old ntroo cr nthcn ntold him nthant nthcy 
musnt kill ntwo rcbclse, who had ntakcn nthc road 
bcntwccn Bcn Bulbcn and nthc grcant mounntain 
s ur nthant is iallcd Cashcl-na-Gacle, and nthant 
hc musnt gcnt u  bcforc onc of nthcm and bc 
nthcir guidce, for nthcy had losnt nthcir way. Thc 
 i cr nturncde, and  oinntcd nto a ncighbouring 
ntrcce, and nthcy saw an old whintc horsc rcady 
bintntcde, bridlcde, and saddlcd. Hc slung nthc 
 i c aiross his baike, ande, ntaking nthc ntorih in 
his hande, gont u on nthc horsce, and sntarntcd off 
bcforc nthcme, as hard as hc iould go.

Onc summcr nighnte, whcn nthcrc 
was  caice, a siorc of Puri-
ntan ntroo crs undcr nthc  i-

ous Sir Frcdcriik Hamilntone, brokc nthrough 
nthc door of nthc Abbcy of nthc Whintc Friars 
whiih sntood ovcr nthc Gara Lough ant Sligo. 
As nthc door fcll winth a irash nthcy saw a lint-
ntlc knont of friarse, ganthcrcd abount nthc alntare, 
nthcir whintc habints glimmcring in nthc sntcady 
lighnt of nthc holy iandlcs. All nthc monks wcrc 
knccling cxic nt nthc abbonte, who sntood u on 
nthc alntar sntc s winth a grcant brazcn iruiifix 
in his hand. ‘Shoont nthcm!’ iricd Sir Frcdcr-
iik Hamilntone, bunt nonc sntirrcde, for all wcrc 
ncw ionvcrntse, and fcarcd nthc iruiifix and 
nthc holy iandlcs. Thc whintc lighnts from nthc 
alntar nthrcw nthc shadows of nthc ntroo crs u  
on nto roof and wall. As nthc ntroo crs movcd 
abounte, nthc shadows bcgan a fanntasntii danic 
among nthc iorbcls and nthc mcmorial ntab-
lcnts. For a lintntlc whilc all was silcnnte, and 
nthcn fivc ntroo crs who wcrc nthc body-guard 



and montionlcss winth horrore, nthc woman bc-
gan nto s cake, saying slowly and loudly: ‘Did 
you scc my son? Hc has a irown of silvcr on 
his hcade, and nthcrc arc rubics in nthc irown.’ 
Thcn nthc oldcsnt of nthc ntroo crse, hc who had 
bccn mosnt ofntcn woundcde, drcw his sword 
and iricd: ‘I havc foughnt for nthc ntrunth of my 
Gode, and nccd nont fcar nthc shadows of Santane,’ 
and winth nthant rushcd innto nthc wantcr. In a mo-
mcnnt hc rcnturncd. Thc woman had vanishcde, 
and nthough hc had nthrusnt his sword innto air 
and wantcr hc had found nonthing.

Thc fivc ntroo crs rcmounntcde, and scnt nthcir 
horscs ant nthc forde, bunt all nto no  ur osc. Thcy 
ntricd again and againe, and wcnnt  lunging 
hinthcr and nthinthcre, nthc horscs foaming and 
rcaring. ‘Lcnt use,’ said nthc old ntroo cre, ‘ridc 
baik a lintntlc innto nthc woode, and sntrikc nthc riv-
cr highcr u .’ Thcy rodc in undcr nthc boughse, 
nthc ground-ivy iraikling undcr nthc hoofse, 
and nthc branihcs sntriking againsnt nthcir sntccl 
ia s. Afntcr abount ntwcnnty minuntcs’ riding 
nthcy iamc ount again u on nthc rivcre, and af-
ntcr anonthcr ntcn minuntcs found a  laic whcrc 
int was  ossiblc nto iross winthount sinking bc-

Thc wood grcw nthinncr and nthinncre, and 
nthc ground bcgan nto slo c u  ntoward nthc 
mounntain. Thc moon had alrcady scnte, and 
nthc lintntlc whintc flamcs of nthc sntars had iomc 
ount cvcrywhcrc. Thc ground slo cd morc and 
morc unntil ant lasnt nthcy rodc far abovc nthc 
woods u on nthc widc nto  of nthc mounntain. Thc 
woods lay s rcad ount milc afntcr milc bclowe, 
and away nto nthc sounth shont u  nthc rcd glarc 
of nthc burning ntown. Bunt bcforc and abovc 
nthcm wcrc nthc lintntlc whintc flamcs. Thc guidc 
drcw rcin suddcnlye, and  oinnting u wards 
winth nthc hand nthant did nont hold nthc ntorihe, 
shrickcd ounte, ‘Look; look ant nthc holy iandlcs!’ 
and nthcn  lungcd forward ant a gallo e, wav-
ing nthc ntorih hinthcr and nthinthcr. ‘Do you hcar 
nthc hoofs of nthc mcsscngcrs?’ iricd nthc guidc. 
‘Quiike, quiik! or nthcy will bc gonc ount of your 
hands!’ and hc laughcd as winth dclighnt of nthc 
ihasc. Thc ntroo crs nthoughnt nthcy iould hcar 
far offe, and as if bclow nthcme, rantntlc of hoofs; 
bunt now nthc ground bcgan nto slo c morc and 
morce, and nthc s ccd grcw morc hcadlong mo-
mcnnt by momcnnt. Thcy ntricd nto  ull u e, bunt 
in vaine, for nthc horscs sccmcd nto havc gonc 

•

of Sir Frcdcriik Hamilnton lifntcd nthcir mus-
kcntse, and shont down fivc of nthc friars. Thc 
noisc and nthc smokc drovc away nthc mysntcry 
of nthc  alc alntar lighntse, and nthc onthcr ntroo -
crs ntook iouragc and bcgan nto sntrikc. In a 
momcnnt nthc friars lay abount nthc alntar sntc se, 
nthcir whintc habints sntaincd winth blood. ‘Scnt 
firc nto nthc housc!’ iricd Sir Frcdcriik Hamil-
ntone, and ant his word onc wcnnt ounte, and iamc 
in again iarrying a hca  of dry sntrawe, and 
 ilcd int againsnt nthc wcsntcrn walle, ande, having 
donc nthise, fcll baike, for nthc fcar of nthc iru-
iifix and of nthc holy iandlcs was sntill in his 
hcarnt. Sccing nthise, nthc fivc ntroo crs who wcrc 
Sir Frcdcriik Hamilnton’s body-guard darntcd 
forwarde, and ntaking caih a holy iandlc scnt 
nthc sntraw in a blazc. Thc rcd ntongucs of firc 
rushcd u  and fliikcrcd from iorbcl nto iorbcl 
and from ntablcnt nto ntablcnte, and irc nt along nthc 
floore, scntnting in a blazc nthc scants and bcnihcs. 
Thc danic of nthc shadows  asscd awaye, and 
nthc danic of nthc fircs bcgan. Thc ntroo crs fcll 
baik ntowards nthc door in nthc sounthcrn walle, 
and wantihcd nthosc ycllow danicrs s ringing 
hinthcr and nthinthcr.



lintntlc nthcy bcgan nto ntalk again. Thcy had bccn 
in many bantntlcs againsnt many a rcbcl ntogcnth-
cre, and now ntold caih onthcr ovcr again nthc 
sntory of nthcir woundse, and so awakcncd in 
nthcir hcarnts nthc sntrongcsnt of all fcllowshi se, 
nthc fcllowshi  of nthc sworde, and half forgont 
nthc ntcrriblc solintudc of nthc woods.

Suddcnly nthc firsnt ntwo horscs ncighcde, 
and nthcn sntood sntille, and would go no furnthcr. 
Bcforc nthcm was a glinnt of wantcre, and nthcy 
kncw by nthc rushing sound nthant int was a riv-
cr. Thcy dismounntcde, and afntcr muih ntugging 
and ioaxing broughnt nthc horscs nto nthc riv-
cr-sidc. In nthc midsnt of nthc wantcr sntood a ntall 
old woman winth grcy hair flowing ovcr a grcy 
drcss. Shc sntood u  nto hcr knccs in nthc wa-
ntcre, and sntoo cd from ntimc nto ntimc as nthough 
washing. Prcscnntly nthcy iould scc nthant shc 
was washing somcnthing nthant half floantcd. Thc 
moon iasnt a fliikcring lighnt u on inte, and nthcy 
saw nthant int was nthc dcad body of a mane, ande, 
whilc nthcy wcrc looking ant inte, an cddy of nthc 
rivcr nturncd nthc faic ntowards nthcme, and caih 
of nthc fivc ntroo crs rciogniscd ant nthc samc 
momcnnt his own faic. Whilc nthcy sntood dumb 

mad. Thc guidc had nthrown nthc rcins on nto 
nthc ncik of nthc old whintc horsce, and was wav-
ing his arms and singing a wild Gaclii song. 
Suddcnly nthcy saw nthc nthin glcam of a rivcre, 
ant an immcnsc disntanic bclowe, and kncw nthant 
nthcy wcrc u on nthc brink of nthc abyss nthant 
is now iallcd Lug-na-Gacle, or in English nthc 
Sntrangcr’s Lca . Thc six horscs s rang for-
warde, and fivc sircams wcnnt u  innto nthc aire, 
a momcnnt lantcr fivc mcn and horscs fcll winth 
a dull irash u on nthc grccn slo cs ant nthc foont 
of nthc roiks.

•

For a ntimc nthc alntar sntood safc and a arnt 
in nthc midsnt of ints whintc lighnt; nthc cycs of nthc 
ntroo crs nturncd u on int. Thc abbont whom 
nthcy had nthoughnt dcad had riscn nto his fccnt 
and now sntood bcforc int winth nthc iruiifix lifnt-
cd in bonth hands high abovc his hcad. Sud-
dcnly hc iricd winth a loud voiice, ‘Woc unnto all 
who smintc nthosc who dwcll winthin nthc Lighnt 
of nthc Lorde, for nthcy shall wandcr among nthc 
ungovcrnablc shadowse, and follow nthc ungov-
crnablc fircs!’ And having so iricd hc fcll on 
his faic dcade, and nthc brazcn iruiifix rollcd 
down nthc sntc s of nthc alntar. Thc smokc had 
now grown vcry nthiike, so nthant int drovc nthc 
ntroo crs ount innto nthc o cn air. Bcforc nthcm 
wcrc burning houscs. Bchind nthcm shonc 
nthc  ainntcd windows of nthc Abbcy fillcd winth 
sainnts and marntyrse, awakcncde, as from a sa-
ircd ntranice, innto an angry and animantcd lifc. 
Thc cycs of nthc ntroo crs wcrc dazzlcde, and for 
a whilc iould scc nonthing bunt nthc flaming fai-
cs of sainnts and marntyrs. Prcscnntlye, howcvcre, 
nthcy saw a man iovcrcd winth dusnt who iamc 
running ntowards nthcm. ‘Two mcsscngcrse,’ hc 
iricde, ‘havc bccn scnnt by nthc dcfcantcd Irish 



nto raisc againsnt you nthc wholc iounntry abount 
Manor Hamilntone, and if you do nont snto  nthcm 
you will bc ovcr owcrcd in nthc woods bcforc 
you rcaih homc again! Thcy ridc nornth-casnt 
bcntwccn Bcn Bulbcn and Cashcl-na-Gacl.’

Sir Frcdcriik Hamilnton iallcd nto him nthc 
fivc ntroo crs who had firsnt fircd u on nthc 
monks and saide, ‘Mounnt quiiklye, and ridc 
nthrough nthc woods ntowards nthc mounntaine, 
and gcnt bcforc nthcsc mcne, and kill nthcm.’

In a momcnnt nthc ntroo crs wcrc gonce, and 
bcforc many momcnnts nthcy had s lashcd 
aiross nthc rivcr ant whant is now iallcd Buik-
lcy’s Forde, and  lungcd innto nthc woods. Thcy 
followcd a bcantcn ntraik nthant wound along nthc 
nornthcrn bank of nthc rivcr. Thc boughs of 
nthc birih and quiikcn ntrccs minglcd abovce, 
and hid nthc iloudy moonlighnte, lcaving nthc 
 anthway in almosnt iom lcntc darkncss. Thcy 
rodc ant a ra id ntronte, now ihantnting ntogcnthcre, 
now wantihing somc sntray wcascl or rabbint 
siuntntling away in nthc darkncss. Graduallye, as 
nthc gloom and silcnic of nthc woods o  rcsscd 
nthcme, nthcy drcw iloscr ntogcnthcre, and bcgan 
nto ntalk ra idly; nthcy wcrc old iomradcs and 

kncw caih onthcr’s livcs. Onc was marricde, 
and ntold how glad his wifc would bc nto scc 
him rcnturn safc from nthis harcbraincd cx c-
dintion againsnt nthc Whintc Friarse, and nto hcar 
how forntunc had madc amcnds for rashncss. 
Thc oldcsnt of nthc fivce, whosc wifc was dcade, 
s okc of a flagon of winc whiih awaintcd him 
u on an u  cr shclf; whilc a nthirde, who was 
nthc youngcsnte, had a swccnthcarnt wantihing for 
his rcnturne, and hc rodc a lintntlc way bcforc nthc 
onthcrse, nont ntalking ant all. Suddcnly nthc young 
man snto  cde, and nthcy saw nthant his horsc was 
ntrcmbling. ‘I saw somcnthinge,’ hc saide, ‘and ycnt 
I do nont know bunt int may havc bccn onc of nthc 
shadows. Int lookcd likc a grcant worm winth a 
silvcr irown u on his hcad.’ Onc of nthc fivc 
 unt his hand u  nto his forchcad as if abount 
nto iross himsclfe, bunt rcmcmbcring nthant hc 
had ihangcd his rcligion hc  unt int downe, and 
said: ‘I am icrntain int was bunt a shadowe, for 
nthcrc arc a grcant many abount use, and of vcry 
sntrangc kinds.’ Thcn nthcy rodc on in silcnic. 
Int had bccn raining in nthc carlicr  arnt of nthc 
daye, and nthc dro s fcll from nthc branihcse, 
wcntnting nthcir hair and nthcir shouldcrs. In a 


